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We have studied the structural and superconducting properties of MgB2 thin films made by
pulsed-laser deposition followed byin situ annealing. The cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy reveals a nanocrystalline mixture of textured MgO and MgB2 with very small grain
sizes. A zero-resistance transition temperature (Tc0) of 34 K and a zero-field critical current density
(Jc) of 1.3310
6 A/cm2 were obtained. The irreversibility field was;8 T at low temperatures,
although severe pinning instability was observed. The result is a step towards making thesitu
deposition process a viable technique for MgB2 Josephson junction technologies. ©2001






































Besides its potential for high-current and high-field a
plications, the superconductor MgB2 ~Refs. 1 and 2! has also
stimulated great interest in its applications in microelectr
ics. It has been shown that MgB2 is a phonon-mediated BCS
superconductor3 with an energy gap of 5.2 meV at 4.2
~Ref. 4! and a coherence length of 50 Å.5 Its grain bound-
aries do not have large detrimental effects on supercond
ing current transport.6,7 These properties promise that J
sephson junctions of MgB2 may be much easier to fabrica
than those made from the high-temperature superconduc
Such junctions could have the performance of conventio
superconductor junctions, such as Nb and NbN, but ope
at a much higher temperature.
A MgB2 film processing technique compatible wi
multilayer depositions is needed for Josephson junction
plications. Currently, two main types of deposition proces
have been used. The first type employsex situannealing of
low-temperature deposited B or Mg1B films at 900 °C in
Mg vapor. The resultant films exhibit bulk-likeTc0;39 K
~Refs. 8–10! and extremely high critical current densi
(;107 A/cm2 at low temperatures!.11,12 However, the high-
temperatureex situ annealing is unlikely to be compatibl
with multilayer device fabrications. The second type uses
in situ two-step process. Thin films or multilayers of Mg1B
or Mg1MgB2 are deposited at low temperatures, and th
annealed in situ in the deposition chamber at abo
600 °C.8,13–15Although this process is potentially more com
patible with junction fabrications, the early reports from va
ous groups onin situ MgB2 thin films show lowerTc0











Tc0 andJc can be obtained in thin films made by anin situ
process using pulsed-laser deposition~PLD! from a single
target. The structural and superconducting properties of th
films as compared to thex situannealed films and polycrys
talline bulk samples are discussed.
The MgB2 films were deposited on (0001)Al2O3 sub-
strates by PLD with anin situ annealing procedure similar t
those described by Blanket al.,13 Christen et al.,14 and
Shindeet al.8 The PLD targets were prepared by pressi
Mg powder with B or MgB2 powder at room temperature
Some targets were wrapped in Nb foil and sintered at 600
for 30 min under a mixed gas of 95% Ar 5% H2. Although
both targets yielded comparable films, the results reporte
this letter were from an unsintered target with a Mg:Mg2
molar ratio of 4:1. The films were deposited at 250–300
in an Ar atmosphere~99.999% gas purity! of 120 mTorr. The
Ar pressure was determined in the same way as describe
Blank et al.,13 Christenet al.,14 and Grassanoet al.:15 it gen-
erates a plume of the bluest color, which is characteristic
Mg. The plume at Ar pressures higher or lower than 1
mTorr is more greenish, which is characteristic of MgO. T
background vacuum was in the low- to mid-1027 Torr range.
The energy density of the laser beam was 5 J/cm2 and the
repetition rate was 5 Hz. The deposited films were th
heated at a rate of 40 °C/min to 630 °C and held there for
min. The atmosphere during the heating and annealing
the same as during the deposition. After thein situ annealing,
the films were cooled to room temperature in;20 Torr Ar.
The structures of the films were studied by both x-ray d
fraction and cross-sectional transmission electron micr













































1841Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 12, 17 September 2001 Zeng et al.EX microscope operated at 400 kV, providing a point-
point resolution of 0.17 nm.
The film deposited at 250–300 °C was likely a mixtu
of Mg and amorphous MgB2 or B. Several processes a
involved in the in situ annealing: Mg evaporation; MgB2
phase formation, which is determined by th
thermodynamics16 and forward kinetics;17 nucleation and
growth of crystallites; and MgB2 decomposition, which is
determined by the thermodynamics16 and a kinetic barrier.17
In this annealing step, the film thickness changed fr
;8000 to;4000 Å, indicating the evaporation of excess M
and possible decomposition of MgB2. High-quality films are
constrained by the balance of these processes, and a ca
adjustment of the heating and annealing parameters suc
temperature and duration is necessary. Once the condi
were properly controlled, we reproducibly prepared Mg2
films with Tc of around 32 K~in over two dozen samples!,
and in two samples the zero-resistance temperature is as
as 34 K.
In Fig. 1~a! we plot the resistivity versus temperatu
curve for a 4000-Å-thick MgB2 film. It shows a metallic
behavior with a residual resistance ratio, RR
5R(300 K)/R(40 K), of 1.4 and the resistivity at room tem
perature is;150 mV cm. Compared to high-density bul
samples, where RRR525.3 and r(300 K)59.6mV cm,18
the residual resistance ratio of the MgB2 film is much smaller
and the resistivity much higher. This is likely due to th
small grain sizes and existence of MgO in the film, whi
will be discussed later, since precipitates of MgO at the gr
boundaries will act as series-connected resistors to the M2
grains. The superconducting transition temperature of
film, on the other hand, is close to that of bulk MgB2. The
zero-resistance temperature of the film is 34 K, which
shown more clearly in the inset of Fig. 1~a!. The supercon-
ducting transition is further characterized by the ac susce
FIG. 1. ~a! Resistivity vs temperature curve for a 4000-Å-thick MgB2 film.










bility, the result of which is shown in Fig. 1~b!. The transi-
tion is relatively sharp with a full width at the half maximum
of the imaginary-part signal being;0.8 K, which is compa-
rable to that found in the bulk.18
The critical current densities of the MgB2 films were
determined using the standard Bean model19 from dc mag-
netization curves measured with a Quantum Design PP
magnetometer. In Fig. 2, the temperature dependence ofJc is
plotted for a 4000-Å-thick MgB2 film. A zero-field Jc
;1.343106 A/cm2 was obtained at 7.5 K. TheM –H loop at
10 K for magnetic fieldH ' film surface, which is 5 mm
34 mm in size, is shown in the inset. It shows a sev
instability in flux pinning, or flux jump, which causes th
collapse of circulating critical current so that the magneti
tion curve returns to the reversible magnetization branch~in
the II and IV quadrants!. The pinning instability is absen
when H i film surface, but the small film thickness yield
erroneously largeJc values from the critical-state model. Th
actual closing of the hysteresis curve excluding the flux ju
occurs at a field of;8 T at low temperatures, suggesting a
irreversibility field similar to that found in bulk MgB2.
6
In contrast toex situannealed MgB2 films, x-ray diffrac-
tion scans of ourin situ annealed films revealed no discer
able film peaks, indicating that the grain size was appre
bly smaller. This is corroborated by the TEM results. Tw
MgB2 films of differentTc , 22 and 32 K, respectively, wer
investigated. The result for the higherTc sample is shown in
Fig. 3. The dark-field image in Fig. 3~a! shows that the film
consists of two layers with different contrasts. Figure 3~b! is
a selected-area electron diffraction pattern taken from reg
I near the film/substrate interface. By measuring the posit
and intensity distribution of the diffraction rings, it is dete
mined that they all belong to the rocksalt MgO phase. T
MgO crystallites are very small and textured. Figure 3~c! is a
diffraction pattern taken from region II close to the film su
face using the same size selected-area aperture as for
3~b!. In addition to the diffraction rings corresponding to th
MgO phase, it also shows diffraction spots corresponding
the hexagonal MgB2 phase. The diffraction spots indicate
by the circles are due to the~001! planes, while those by the
arrow heads arise from diffraction by the~110! planes of
FIG. 2. Temperature dependence of the zero-fieldJc of a 4000-Å-thick























































1842 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 79, No. 12, 17 September 2001 Zeng et al.MgB2. The ~021! MgB2 reflections are also detected. Th
discrete spots appear in Fig. 3~c! instead of nearly continu
ous rings in Fig. 3~b!, indicating a larger grain size in regio
II. In both regions, the result indicates substantial oxyg
contamination in the film. The MgB2 grain size in region I
must be less than about 5 nm to account for the absenc
MgB2 rings or spots in Fig. 3~b!. In the film with lowerTc ,
region I is thinner than in the higherTc films, and the MgB2
diffraction patterns were not observed in both regions I a
II. Additional details on the microstructural analysis will b
published elsewhere.
The mechanism for the growth of the microstructu
shown in Fig. 3 is not clear. Work is underway to bet
characterize each region by milling away the top region a
measuring the properties of the remaining film. Howev
two features emerge from the above results. First, theTc0
value may correlate to the grain size. In the film withTc
532 K, the MgB2 grains in region II are barely large enoug
so that their weak diffraction patterns can be observed. In
film with Tc522 K, the absence of the MgB2 patterns indi-
cates smaller grain sizes less than about 5 nm. In comp
son, theex situannealed films are textured8,9,11 and have a
grain size of order 10 nm,11 andTc is 39 K in various reports.
When the grain size is close to the coherence length
MgB2, the superconducting properties will be affecte
While the 900 °C annealing in thex situprocess provides
enough thermal energy for crystallization and texturing,
lower temperature during thein situ annealing limits the ex-
tent of these processes. The reason that theTc value reported
here is much higher than those in the early reports ofin situ
MgB2 thin films
8,13–15may be that the grain size in our film
is larger due to the details of the processing conditions. S
ond, severe oxygen contamination exists in the films. A se
rate x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy measurement of
films with different Tc , 17 and 32 K, respectively, show
that there is no appreciable difference in the oxygen con
between the two films, and the Mg:B:O atomic ratio
1.0:1.1:1.2. The extent of the detrimental effects of oxyg
FIG. 3. ~a! Dark-field TEM image showing a cross-sectional view of MgB2

















contamination is not well understood, and Eomet al. even
suggest that it may help to enhance the flux pinning.11
In conclusion, we have deposited MgB2 thin films by
pulsed-laser deposition using ani situ annealing process
TheTc0 obtained is much higher than the previously repor
in situ films andJc is comparable to those of the polycry
talline bulk samples even though the grain size in the film
extremely small. Because this deposition process is m
compatible with multilayer deposition, it is important t
demonstrate that highTc0 andJc can be obtained using thi
process. Our results are a step towards making thein situ
annealing technique a viable candidate for MgB2 Josephson
junction technologies.
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